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1. Babylonian Talmud *Ketubot* 61a: 
**Women serving wine when niddot (menstruating)**

“[If she brought] four [maidservants into the marriage], she may sit in an easy chair.”

R. Yizhaq bar Hananiah said that R. Huna said: Even though they said [that a woman with four maidservants] may sit in an easy chair, she still must pour him his cup [of wine], make his bed for him, and wash his face, hands and feet for him.

“[If she brought] four [maidservants into the marriage], she may sit in an easy chair.”

R. Yizhaq bar Hananiah said that R. Huna said: All the tasks that a woman performs for her husband, niddah (a menstruant) performs for her husband, except for pouring [his] cup, making [his] bed, and washing his face, hands, and feet.

“And pouring [his] cup.”

Samuel’s wife switched it to her left hand; Abaye[’s wife] set it on the mouth of the cask; Rava[’s wife put it] on the pillow; R. Pappa[’s wife put it] on the stool.

2 Babylonian Talmud *Besah* 32b: 
**Raking out an oven on a festival**

Mishnah: One may not break up clay pots [on a festival] . . . nor rake out an oven or a stove. But one may press down [the ashes].

Gemara: “Nor rake out an oven or a stove.”

R. Hiyya bar Yosef taught in the presence of R. Nahman: but if one cannot bake unless he [first] rakes it out, it is permitted [to do so].

The wife of R. Hiyya—a brick fell down into her oven on a festival. R. Hiyya said to her: Look, I want excellent bread [i.e., rake out the oven and remove the brick].
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jerusalem Talmud parallel, Besah 4:5, 62c</th>
<th>ירושלמי ביצה ד:ה, סב:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The daughter of R. Hyya Rabbah came to bake in an oven [on a Festival] and found a rock in it. She came and asked her father [what to do]. He said: go and rake it out. She said to him: I am not able to do so. He said to her: go and press down [the ashes]. She knew [this rule] but wanted to hear it from her father.</td>
<td>ברתית דר' חייה רבה אתת מיפה גו תنصر. אשת שאלת ליאבוה.&quot; א&quot;ל אייזילן Greenville. אmares נproductName. א&quot;ל אייזילן ובישי. ידעה אתת אלא דאתת ביעי מישמע מן אבוה.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 3 Babylonian Talmud Besah 13b: Women hulling barley on the Sabbath

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BABYLONIAN TALMUD BESAH 13B: WOMEN HULLING BARLEY ON THE SABBATH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| A Mishnah elsewhere (Ma’aserot 4:5) teaches: If one hulls barley, he should peel one [kernel] at a time and eat it [and in this way be exempt from tithing because this is not a meal]. But if one hulls and [fills] his hand, he is liable [to tithe]. Said R. Eleazar: the same [rule] applies to the Sabbath [i.e., one may hull one kernel at a time. But hulling into one’s hand is a forbidden Sabbath labor, like threshing].

[Sdam asks:] Is that so? **But did not Rav’s wife hull for him cupfuls [of barley on the Sabbath], and didn’t R. Hyya’s wife hull for him cupfuls [on the Sabbath and in this way violate the Sabbath according to R. Eleazar]? [A cupful is like hulling into the hand, collecting a significant amount.]

[Sdam answers:] R. Eleazar’s statement was made in conjuction with the second clause [of the Mishnah], which states: if one rubs ears of wheat he may winnow a little at a time and eat [without penalty].

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BABYLONIAN TALMUD BESAH 13B: WOMEN HULLING BARLEY ON THE SABBATH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>תנן התם: המקלף שעורין מקלף אתת אוכל. אם קלף נחמ לתוך יד חיה. אמר רבי אלעזר: זכז ישבת. איני! והא ורבי כסי כסי דביתהו ליה מקלפא רב! כסי כסי דביתהו ליה מקלפא חייא אלא אי אתמר אספיא אתמר: המקלף ליאד לביהו כסי כסי!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
But if he winnows into his lap, he is liable [to tithe].

R. Eleazar says, the same applies to the Sabbath [i.e., that if one rubs ears of wheat and winnows them into his hand on the Sabbath, this is allowed. But if he winnows into his lap, it is like threshing and it is forbidden on the Sabbath. The women, therefore, who hulled cupfuls of barley on the Sabbath, were not violating the Sabbath].

4 Babylonian Talmud Baba Qamma 119a: Women and giving charity

“But one may purchase from women.”

A tannaitic teaching: One may purchase woolen garments in Judea from women . . . but not wine or oil or fine flour [because the women would likely be selling off their husbands’ goods without his consent]. Abba Shaul says: a woman may sell for four or five dinarii, enough to make herself a kippah . . . . Charity collectors may accept small donations from them [i.e., women] but not large ones . . . .

R. Simon b. Gamliel says: one may purchase olives from a woman on a festival’s intermediate days in the Upper Galilee because some men are embarrassed to sell [produce] from the doorway of their homes and [instead] give [the olives] to their wives to do so [in their place and so there is no issue of stealing from a husband in such a case].

Ravina (BA 7) visited the town of Bei Mehoza. The women of Bei Mehoza came and threw chains and bracelets before him. He accepted these [expensive] items from them.

Rabbah Tosfa’ah (BA 7/8) said to him: Have we not learned in a Baraita that charity collectors may accept a small donation from a woman but not a large one?!

Ravina responded: For the people of Mehoza, these are small [donations].